Enjoy the luxury of time.
Lifestyle Planning

Resource Network

Develop a customized plan to help you achieve your personal lifestyle
goals throughout life’s various stages, within the categories of:

 Family
 Experiences
 Longevity

Source elusive services that meet your daily needs:

 Solutions for household staffing, wellbeing, healthcare, technology,
security and more

 Network guide to offer direction when thinking about daily needs
 Solution for identity theft protection – LifeLock® membership (fee paid by
PagnatoKarp)

Booking Services
Custom Travel

Luxury Transportation

Bespoke Experiences

For leisure or business, reservation needs are simplified and secured:

 Bookings for airfare, hotels, restaurants and entertainment

Travel itineraries crafted to take you anywhere in the world:

 Coordination with premier specialists and leading tour experts
 Access to five-star properties and VIP benefits

Getting you from point A to point B in style:

 Bookings for private chauffeur and car services
 Coordination with elite jet and yacht charter services

Provide one-of-a-kind options to make your bucket list a reality:

 Guidance for luxury purchases, special asset acquisition and life
occasions

Local Events

Invitations to join PagnatoKarp hosted events within the DMV area,
including:

 Capital One Arena Suite
 Washington Nationals Seats
 Educational Seminars & Portfolio Dinners

Transparency Changes Everything.

pagnatokarp.com 703-468-2700
11951 Freedom Drive, Suite 1260, Reston, VA 20190

Disclosures
Wealth Management and Family Office Services are provided by PagnatoKarp Partners, LLC (“PagnatoKarp”), a SEC registered
investment adviser. Registration with the SEC does not imply any certain level of skill or training. Investment products and services
offered by or through PagnatoKarp are not insured by the FDIC or any federal or state governmental agency, are not deposits or other
obligations of, or guaranteed by any banking institution and may be subject to investment risks, including the possible loss of principal
value or amount invested. Past performance does not guarantee future results. Investors should consult with their advisors as to the
appropriateness of investing in any strategy. PagnatoKarp does not custody assets; we use 3rd party custodians.
True Fiduciary® is a registered trademark used by PagnatoKarp to underscore our commitment to transparency. All registered investment
advisers are required by law to act in a client’s best interest. Comments and ideas expressed herein are that of the author and are subject
to change at any time without notice. Comparisons made reflect the requirements of a broker dealer versus registered investment adviser.
Not all services are offered to all clients. PagnatoKarp offers advisory services to clients based on individual client needs and circumstances.
Information contained in this presentation is for informational purposes only and should not be construed as an offer to invest in any
particular financial instrument. Information contained in this presentation was sourced either directly or derived from third party entities,
the accuracy of which we are not responsible for, nor is it guaranteed. Investing can pose substantial risk of partial or total loss that you
should be prepared to bear before making an investment decision.
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